
File No. LABR-22015(16)/477/2018-IR SEC-Dept. of LABOUR

Government of West Bengal
Labour Department

I. R. Branch
N.S. Buildings, 12th Floor

1, K.S.RoyRoad, Kolkata - 700001

No. Labr./617/(LC-IR)/22015(16)/477 /2018 Date: 21/08/2018

ORDER

WHEREASan industrial dispute existed between (1) M/S. Jagatjit Industries Ltd.,
Shantiniketan Building, 8, CamacStreet, 9th Floor, Kolkata - 700017, (2) Glaxo Smithkline
Consumer Healthcare Ltd., 22, CamacStreet, Block- B, 4thFloor, Kolkata - 700016 and their
workman Sr] Suvendu Chaudhuri, Flat No. 208, May Fair Plaza,120, Netaji SubhasAvenue,
Serarnpore, Dist. - Hooghly regarding the issue, being a matter specified in the second
schedule to the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947 (14 of 1947);

AND WHEREASthe workman has filed an application under section 10(lB)(d) of the
Industrial Dispute Act, 1947 (140f 1947) to the Judge,SecondLabour Court, Kolkata specified
for this purpose under this Deptt/s Notification No. 1085-IR/12L-9/95 dated 25.07.1997.

AND WHEREAS,the Judge of the said Second Labour Court heard the parties under
section 10(lB)(d) of the I.D.Act, 1947 (140f 1947);

AND WHEREASthe Judge, Second Labour Court has submitted to the State
Government its Award under section 10(lB)(d) of the I.D. Act, 1947 (140f 1947) on the said
Industrial Dispute.

Now, THEREFORE,in pursuance of the provisions of Section 17 of the Industrial
Dispute Act, 1947 (140f 1947), the Governor is pleased hereby to publish the said Award as
shown in the Annexure hereto.

ANNEXURE
( Attached herewith)

Byorder of the Governor,

&1('---
Deputy Secretary

to the Government of West Bengal
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No. Labr./617/1(6/(LC-IR)
Date: 21/08/2018

Copywith a copy of the Award forwarded for information and necessaryaction to :_

1. M/s Jagatjit Industries Ltd., Shantiniketan Building, 8, CamacStreet, 9th Floor, Kolkata
-700017.

2. M/s GlaxoSmithkline Consumer Healthcars Ltd., 22, CamacStreet, Block- B, 4th Floor,
Kolkata - 700016.

3. Sri Suvendu Chaudhuri, Flat No. 208, May Fair Plaza, 120, Netaji Subhas Avenue,
Serampore, Dist. - Hooghly.

4. TheAsstt. Labour Commissioner, W.B. In-Charge,Labour Gazette.
5. The labour Commissioner, W,B., New Secretariat BUildings,(11th Floor), 1, KiranSankar
/oy Road,Kolkata- 700001.

~ The O.S.D., IT Cell, Labour Department, with the request to cast the Award in the
/ Department's website. r .'.

Deputy Secretary

No. Labr./617/2(2)/(LC-1 )
Date: 21/08/2018

Copyforwarded f information to :_
1. The Judge, Second Labour Court, West Bengal, with respect to his Memo No.

13S7-1T dated 03. 7.2018.

2. The Joint Labour Com issioner (Statistics), West Bengal, 6, Church Lane, Kolkata _
700001.

Deputy Secretary



All application u/s. 10(IB)(d) of the Industrial Disputes Act. 1947 tiled by Sri

Suvendu Chaudhuri, Flat No. 208, May Fair Plaza, 120, Netaji Subhas Avenue.

Serarnpors, Dist-Hooghly against (1) Mis. Jagatjit Industries Ltd .. Shanitiketan

Building. S. Carnac Street. 91h 110or, Kolkata- 700 017 (2) Glaxo SlIlithldinc

Consu mcr Hcalthcarc Ltd., 22. Carnac Street. Block-B. 41h floor. Kolkata- 700 ()16

(Case No. 128/2004 u/s, 1O(1B)(d) of Industrial Disputes Act, 1947)

._-------_ -------------,_

BEFORE 'THESECOND LABOUR COURT. WEST BENGAL. KOLKATA

PRESENT: SRI ARABINDA PANTI, JUDGE
SECOND LABOUR COURT
KOLKATA.

I)ate : 29-06-20 I g

.If WARD

Facts of the case of the applicant. namely Suvcndu Chuudhuri. in a nut shell <Ire
stated below:

It is stated that Mzs. Jagatjit Industries Ltd .. the Opposite Party is a public limited

company registered under the Company's Act. This company is a reputed Indian CUIliP<lI1.'

m'llHd~lcturing of beverage and Food Products like Viva and Maltova and dealing with the

mcrchand isi ng act ivi ties and other related works.

The main contention of the petition is that the applicant was appointed b.' the

,II .1~'~.,~l(m:said company w.e.f. 22"d day of March. 1994 as Sales Promotion Represent.nivo ill

,1~\\J'('-. Iieu of a salary of Rs. 10001- per month together with 2U'Yo House Rent subsidy pCI' month,{,t ~..,~)..

,/' ,\ "-,. The company also mentioned in the appointment letter lor SOI11C benefits like contributor.'

. .,y~\' provident fund. entitlement of bonus, leave facilities. gratuity benefits. There were also
~ "

.,C some conditions that the applicant being the employee shall not secure or try to secure <In)

other posts or pursue any course of study or work etc, There was also provision of lay 01'1' in

the appointment letter whenever the company would consider it necessary and his

retirement was also fixed at SS years of age. unless the service is terminated earlier. The

headquarter for the present was at 13EHRAMPUR. but the compallY reserves the right or
transfer.
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The applicant further stated that during the period of service rendered by him \\ ith

till' company he earned rewards. reputation and admiration by his superiors lor his dl'\ orion

to his duties. I lis service record was unblemished without any stigl1l'l. lhc management Pi'

the company had no opportunity to level any blame upon him rcg<lrding his perl()rJll,1I1C,' ,IS

a Sales Promotion Representative. Being satisfied. the management confirmed his scrv icc

ill his pust w.c. I'. 21 ,I day ofMarch. 1995 on the terms and conditions uud contained ill thl'
appointment letter. dated. 04.04.1994.

It is further stated in the application that the company by its letter No.

('/\1./1-'/411/2556 dared ~1.03.19C)4 informed the applicant that his Headquarter is shilkd

from Behrampur to Siliguri w.e.f 01.04.1994 and the applicant \\<t.; attached to I ()(:d

[)ivision or thc company at its original office at Shantiniketnn Building. k. CIIll,IC Strl'l'!.

Calcutta since the date of his appointment. The management was hi!:,hly satisfied .u thl'

good performance of tile applicant and the compan, awarded extra ordinar , Incrvmcnt

ever, year w.e.f 1,I day or April. 19()5

It is further stated that on ()9.(J~.2()()(). the General Ivlana!:'.\:r (Personnel) or till'

cornpuny, Mr. Ashok Bharti issued a letter notifying to all its Field and Office Stdlf

ensuring the protection otrhc interest or the employees as pCI' existing terms L1I1dcondition;

of employment consequent upon sale or their product brand Viva and i\bltm a to ~vs.

Smithk lino Bcchem 11c,t1thcare Ltd. The duty and iob rcxponxihil it-, or the crnplo , l'l'"

were clarified through their inter office correspondence. elated. 17.():2.2000 by Mr. S'

\Lihadl'\'dn. the i\larkding Manager or Jagatjit Industries Ltd. (.IILl. lood IIc"dqu:IIk'I:-'

Marketing <It Chcunai.

It is further stated that by an office correspondence on 15.02.2000 or the Director (II'

the company that the company sold its brands namely Viva and Maltov.: to rvlis. Slllilhklill,'

,\ ~kchcll1. llcalthcurc l.td. lind the CUI11P,IIlY would continue to nl<lllllfilctul\.' 01' those prodllci>

~~' ('-~. at their own f~lctory and all the Field Staff up to the level or Sale ..; Lwcutivc \\oldd
~ ') '\, .-o~
II" ,:;~ \_, continue to be in the employmcnt or the company and those cmployvcs \\ould continllL' tllS~ ~\~,

'y»'" he in\ohed in the sales related activities or Maltova lind Viva as wel\: heing done by thelll
\'~

.u l'Llrlil'r. It \\lIS also illtimatl'd tlwt the COlllj11111). .IlL (JlIgatjit Lildustrie.\ i.tll.) \\\)uld 11\ 10::.,'l-~'

accommodate persons \.'vho cannot he covered L1llder the above <lITangel1lellt in uthl'r
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di\ ision for the same reason. Mis. Smithkline Bechcm Hcalthcare l.td.. the purchaser

company of those two products informed by letter dated 15.05.2000 t(l the distributors or

all corner to the effect that the Field force who were attached to sales related activities ur
the company would be actively involved and would be fully responsible for the secondary

sales management of viva and muliova. but the employees were kept in clark ~IS tll till'

ex isicnce or non-ex istencc 0 I' the renew a I 0 I' the agreement executed by ,1I1e1 bel \\ ,,'l'lI

.Iagatjit Industries Ltd. and Smithklinc Bcchcm llealthcure Ltd.

The applicant has further stated that Mr. Ashokc Bburuti. the i\ l.uiugcr (\1' .111 \1\ "

notice dated 24,04.2004. intimated the applicant that with the sale ll:' viva dlld multo: d

hrands to Mis. SHCII (no« called Glaxo Smithklinc Consumer 1k~dthcar,,' l.td.). the

company has entered into a distribution agreement with SBCH. under which the s,liL-s

Pcrsonnc lor .11 L relati ng to those brands were to attend the sec, mdarv sc IIing and

nu-rchandising activities and such other sales related works and pl'im,lry s,,'llill~J .uul

collection were to be handled by snell and the distribution arrangement would be renewed

lime lO time . .III. further intimated by that notice. dated. 24.04.2004, that the management

of SBCH sent them a notice. dated 03,12,2003 expressing their intention not to continue the

secondary selling and merchandising agreement b,,'yond ~().()4.2()O·1 and tor that ll1,,'

activities of secondary selling and merchandising or .111, would st.md closed \\ c.l.

~l)'()4.20()4. The applicant was deemed to have become retrenched l/s, 2)1-'1''1'' or the LI),

Act. In spite ofthe assurance given by management ofthe company. 1\:~,lI'lling continu.uion

or service or the sales personnel ofviva and multova division, such illegal notice inlinwlillg

retrenchment w.c.L ~0.4.2()04 was issued on 24.04.2()04 and the sam: wus received by till'

applicant after 30.04.2004.

~.'y The applicant further submitted that the manufacturing process of those pro.Iuc.x

,Ire still bl'ing carried on under the cme. control and sllpervisionol'lhc C'll11pam, Thl're \\,IS

Illl occasion to close down the undertaking or the company as ;lil ,llher division" ',11l'

\\orking in animated form with support or the sales proceeds or the bl'alhjS and the PI'llCl'SS

or 1l1<lI1ul'acturing or those brands are still continuing. The ,lpplieant ,ll'tllally !'ccei\l'd til,

IL'rll1in,ltion notice on 01 ,()).2()O·L although the so Glikd closure is rl'ulIduknt and bC)lllld

h\ staling tbt till'

ed ktter or retrenchment is void. illeg,li and in gross violation Ill' lhe m,ll1llator~
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prO\ ision of the Ind ustrial Disputes Act. 1947. The term ination as e lfectcd by the opposi \I..'

p~lrty has been in violation of section 25N( I )(h). 25'<)' and 25FFA 01 till' lndusirial

Disputes Act. 1947 and moreover there wus no compliance ofsection 751"' ofthe I.D .. vet.

I ()..P. That apart. according to the applicant. the tenus of appoinuucnt lorbid the C()ll1p~j!l)

to terminate the service of the applicant! workman on fraudulent and unlawful reason.

The applicant has further stated that though the notice of termination was illegal.

\ oid and void-ab-initio. yet the company sent a dral! for an amount 0 Rs, nn2,()O

including the salary for the month of April. 2004. The applicant was compelled hy till'

opposite party to cncash the said draft and now he is ready to return the balance amount by

adjustment of his buck wages.

It is further stated that finding no other alternative. the applicaru rcfcr« ..'d the mutter

to the Labour Commissioner. GOY!. of West Bengal seeking their intervention in the matter.

lhc Conciliation Officer arranger] for SC\ crul joint conferences tor UI1 umicuhl,: settkllll'lll.

but due to adamant and non- compromising attitude of till' management. IHI settlement

could he arrived at. Thercuttcr. the applicant prayed for a ccrti Iicatc in tile prescribed Iorrn

and the Labour Commissioner issued the same and on the basis (l r that ccrtificutc. the

applicant has filed this application before this forum-I 'IS IO( I H) (d) 01' the Industrial .'\Ci.

1l)47.

It IS the further submission of the applicant that the so c;Iikd

rcrrcnchmcnt/tcrmin.nion is illegal unjust: tied. malafide and in gross \ iolution ul til,'

principles of natural justice and the provision or the 1.1). Act. 1l)..~"1 I lc h~IS iurthcr

mentioned that the ownership or management of an undertaking is transtcrrablc LInder
<)

~' section 251-'1-'of the l.D. Act. but there is no provision in la\\ lor tral1skr of brands I)! ~l

".
di\ isiun of a comlxlI1Y and maintaining of the production unit of the CI)I11P,1I1) uf till' SIde:

brands and continuing the activities 01' the other divisiuns of the COtrlp~llly ,1I1ddecl,lr(ltion

of closure of the division altcr four ycars of the sale of the brands of that division,

,
,""

It is further averrcd in the petition that there was, no OCCISlon t()t· SHeil. till'

purchas~r company to discontinuc the agrccmcnt of thc year 2()()O hy sending any noticL' in

J)ecl'mber. 2()03 to .lagatjit Industri~s Ltd. and it is fraudulent tt)r Mis, .Iagatjit Industries

~._:.:::;:::::..~Ud. to issLle retrenchment notice on 24.04,2004, making its ertect on ,mel rrom 30.0-L2()()-t .
•_/, ~rk)'I"'" '

,. t'. V .. . ~ I)
t. ',.' a/ _--.......,~J "',"

.' .(.~~. "....,... '

..:/ \:,,{~.1 \;~:-.\\
\~ I .r:~.;;,\\ ) -:', ,11

\
1,.: ..•..• \ 1...;,,:,':;. ,':"C" !/

\ \. "',;-,"·"'".f ,:...,.,.~/ _'........1 //
\~:. 0... ''-., ,.,~,t1' ': ~(_/ I,~.' .",. - _. ...<-~,.:/

.~.._.~~-'- " \J~~("' \~,-. 1-/
~ '!.":-:-.~~~ ~/
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Accordingly, the applicant has prayed before this court to set aside the illcgn] notice

of retrenchment/termination of service dated 24.04.2004 issued against the applicant and to

pass order for reinstatement with full back wages for the period 1'1'0111 forced

unemployment. together with consequential relief.

Initially, the applicant filed this case against M/s .. Jagatjit Industries ltd.

Accordingly, the said M/s . .Jagatjit Industries Ltd. entered appcarunce in this case and

submitted written objection. Thereafter, as pel' the prayer of the applicant. 'VI/s,

Smithkline Bccham Consumer Hcalthcurc Ltd. (now known as Claxu Srnithklinc

Consumer Healthcare Ltd.) was made added party No.2 hy this court vide order No.

1(1dated ()S.05.20()6. Thereafter the name of M/s .. Jagatjit ludustrics Ltd. was st rucl,

out from this case vide this court's order No. 78 dated 26.11.2014 a~ per prayer of the

applicant and M/s. (;Iaxo Smithklinc Becham Consumer Hcalthcarc Ltd. is 110\\ the

sole opposite party.

Accordingly, Mis . .lagntjit Industries Ltd. has 110 roll: to play in this case and the

written objection tiled by it docs not require 10 be depicted.

Now, there is the sole opposite party namely, Glaxo Smithklinc Ikc hu III CUIl"UIllLT

llealihcare Ltd. and this opposite party tiled written statement 011 15.(Y).201-L ch,t1kll~!ill~

till' case ofthe applicant.

The lucts of the case of the opposite party, in nul shell. is that tl:i~ opposite purt , Ie.

not eI necessary party but a proper party. Starting from the order of Honble Single .lUdgl' ill

Calcutta Iligh Court. the decision of Di, ision Bench of' llonhlc l ligh Court Calcuuu and

even from the order of' Honble Apex Court it is transparent that this opposite partv is ,ICb ~ .;t;!: ((.~ t-4' proper party, but not a necessary party. This view 'viii be evident from the judgmcut-.

IIC)\ ... ~..). passed in W.P. No. 13303(w) of 2006, from the result of the Appeal ([\IAT) 166 or 2() IIv ~;;:s C!
\,.} :;,,' I '
.J~" .m: lrorn the verdict ofl lonblc Apex Court passed in SlPt Civil ) No. nV2()12.

~._f II is further submitted by the OY. that on a tot,lIity or the t~ll'lS ~,nd cirClll11stClll(_'l"<
.~~

c,..,~'" two things have come into light. viz. the contractual relationship hel\\el'n [\l/~. .I<1t'dtjit

Industries Ltd, and M/s.Glaxo Smithklinc Becham Consumel' IlealtlH:,II\' Ltd. h,l~ CO III ,_' I()

,111 end w.e.!'. 241h April. 2004 and jVl/s.Cilaxo Smithkline Ikclwm Cpllsum ....r Ilealthc,lIl'

I.td. has bcen regarded as proper party but not as a Ill'l'eSsary P,lrty, nll'(lning thereb~ tll,lt
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Healthcare Ltd. The consequence of this will be that whatever award is rendered will be

binding to that extent' on the Respondent No.1. (Glaxo Smithkline Consumer Healthcare

Ltd.). This is as per the law laid down by the Court in Hochief Gammon -Vs- Industrial

Tribunal, Bhubneshwar, Orissa and others reported in AIR 1964 SC 1746. It is trite law

that a necessary party is one in whose absence an effective order cannot be passed whereas.

on the other hand the proper party is one in whose absence an effective order can be

passed. In view of the above matter, the presence of M/s.Glaxo Smithkline Becham

Consumer Healthcare Ltd. is only required for the complete and final adjudication of the
matter, but no order of the proceedings can ever bind it.

It is further stated in the written objection filed by M/s.Glaxo Smithkline Becham

Consumer Healthcare Ltd. that Sri Suvendu Chaudhuri. the applicant was an employee

under the Jagatjit Industries Ltd. and his service came to an end consequent upon the

closure of the Food Division ofJaga~jit Industries Ltd. by letter dated 24.04.2004. Closure

compensation in terms of section 25FFF of the Industrial Dispute Act. 1947 was sent to

him by Jagatjit Industries Ltd. with a clear indication that the applicant stood relieved from
the service of the M/sJagatjit Industries Ltd. w.e.f. 30lh April, 2004.

One union. in the name and style as Federation of Medical and Sales Representative

Association of India raised and Industrial Dispute challenging the closure of food divisioll

of Mis . .Iagatjit Industries Ltd. and ultimately by an order of reference doted 02'''' August.

2005 following issues were referred IDr adjudication by the Ld. First Industrial Tribunal.
Govt. of West Bengal.

(I) Whether the closure of the food division of the company declared by the

management w.e.f 24.04.2004 by their notice dated 24.04.2004 is real and
justified?

(2) Whether the retrenchment of 19 workmen (mentioned 111 the list) by the

.'
,<""

management by their notice dated 24.04.2004 isjustified?

(3) What relief: if any, are the workmen entitled?

It is further mentioned in the written objection that the name. of this applicant

contains against SI. No.9 of the chart displayed the names of the employees of the ti.)od

division. yet this applicant by his letter dated 17.05.2004 raised industrial dispute with the

Labour Department confirming him to be the employee of Mis. Jagatj it Industries Ltd.

Moreover. no case has been made out in the application tiled by the applicant testifying the

- I
"
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existence of employer-employee relationship between lvl/s.Glaxo Srnithklinc lscchnn:

Consumer l lcalthcare Ltd. and the applicant. It is further mentioned that at pre-adjudication

stage the employer-employee relationship \\,IS never in existence and that can never be

established by adding a M/s.Glaxo Smithkline Becharn Consumer llealthcare Ltd. as

additional party.

It is further stated that. 111 fact The llon'blc High Court Calcutta in \VP Nl).

133(u( w) of 2006 was pleased to hold that Mzs.Glaxo Smithklinc Ikclwm Consumer

lleulrhcare Ltd. is not a necessary party to the instant proceeding. but he ,1 proper pdl·t) .

I Ill' same decision has been uphold by the llonble Division Bench Calcutta. (he applicant

preferred petition for Special Leave to Appeal before the llon blc Apex Court and the :-;<11\11:

was dismissed.

Accordingly. 1\1Is. Glaxo Smithklinc Bccham Consumer l Icalthcarc Ltd. pra)s lor

rejection of the application filed by the applicant U/s. I O( I B)(d) of the lndustrial Disputc-.

Act. Il)-+7.

It is pertinent to mention here that after tiling written objection by i\/lIs. Jat'.'ltjit

Industries Ltd. and adding GSCI IL as O.P. No.2 the following issues were framed \ ide

order No. Sg dated 24.12.2013:

ISSUES

(I) Is the application U/s. IO(IB)(d) of the Industrial Disputes Act. Il)·P

consequent upon certificate issued b) the Conciliation Officer maintainable iii

la \v'?

(2) Is the determination of contract of employment consequent upon closure \\\'llid

come within the scope and ambit of Section IO( I B )(d) of the Industrial I )ispuil'"

Act. 1941''>

(3) Whether the selfsame dispute regarding the closure and termination ul

employment is pending before the Lei. First Industrial Tribunal')

(4) Whether the applicant discharged duties in the scope and :1I11bit of Section 2(.,)

of the Industrial Disputes Act. 1l)41'?

(5) Whether the O.P. No.2 was not the employer of the applicant smce atu-r IS

purchase ofthe Brands, Viva S: Muliova from the O.P. No I')

(6) Whether the O.P. No.2 is not bound to reinstate the upplicnnt lordoing the sum ....'

works relating to those purchase brands b) it and to pay the hack \\agl':-; tu tl1\:

applicant'!
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Mis. Glaxo Smithkline Becham Consumer ileal'heme Ltd. was added as 0.1'. No.2.

rhereaner. this additional party submitted written objection and on the basis or the

pleadings. the I,,/lowing additional issnes were Ihnlled vide order No. 90 dated 16.0c.20 1(,

ADDITIONAL ISSUES

I. Whether the 0.1'. No.2 can be rC'garded 'IS a neeessarl party to thc' prC'sent di.spUl,"

o Whet her the 0.1'. No.2 has beconle the OWner 0r the brand Viva and Molt(" a w.c. r
UI(02.20()O on purchasing those brands?

1 Whether the provision of Section 25 FF (proviso) of Industrial Disputes Ae\. 1947
\\ill be applicable in this case?

-I. Whc'lher the retrenchment of Ihe applieant/"orkm,", "'IS In ""11pli"nee "ilh Ih,

condi tion precedent enumeraled in Sec lion 25 F of the Ind uSlrial Dispules Act.I ()47?

5. Whether the applicant is enlilled tn get any rdief in respeCl of (J.P. 2 in "i,'" 01 th,'

judgment and order dated 24. 12,20 IU passed by the 11001'ble IIlgh COllri. Ca k utt"
in \V.P. No. 13303(w) of 2006?

6. Whe'her 'he appl ican, is ent itied to get an. rei ie I' U/s. I III III' Ih" Ilkl lI.'" illI
/)iSplilL's Act. I ()4 7'.)

The "ppl ieant prelerred on Iy One decision i.c, the j lIdgmen' passed by the lion' bk

Supreme COllrt in the pe'ition lor Special Leave to Appeal liled by him in lX.1.'2012
tiled by the [lpplicanl.

On the other hand the Opposite pany referred ckcisiollS held in:

I. 21111-1SC 2-1J("(lI'k"'cn of Nilgi"i ("H,p.M 1'\.~()cicIY L'd. 1\. S ,,, ... "I
Tamil Nadu and O ..s.)

2. 21105SC 338(II"n I, or II" 1'C)(laVs. G h""""'hh ai II a rj ihh" i Ra ha I'iJ.

J. 211fJ ALL lIon'hlt· lIigh Court 116-1(1'.1'.S""e "arehlln,illg ('Orpor"'i",,

& A1I0ther Vs. I'rcsidill g 0flieer I" d u,,' "ial T rihu II"I & A",,' her).

-I. 2010 Sf' 1161((;('II<I'al Ma""ger(OSIl), Il""gal N"~J1ur CO"OIl ,\Iil"
Ra.inandgaofl Vs. Bharatlal & Another.)

S. 21114 SC 69-1 Il" I"a" It·"i Sal u.ia & A 110'h,'r Vs. A;r I""i" L'd. & (),h", ..,.

I,. 2111.1Cal "C J77( Calcu "a Po r, Trust lilliou Vs. II" Id ia sh.w" sh iJi '"

Tnlllsport "alldlillg Worl«rs Co-opera!iv< COlls'rll e!ioll Soeiet), Ltd.
& Anotl)l"·.)

--"'''.__ '--'.''''----------------
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DECISION WITH REASONS

Issue No, I

This issue is taken up alone for brevity of discussion and taking dccixion

Sect ion 10 0f the 1nd ustrial Disputes Act 1947 deals wi th rc terence 0 f disputes to bourd-;
courts or tribunals.

Section 10, Reference of Disputes to Boanls, Courts or Tribunals _. Sectioll

IO( I) of the Act is in the nature of operative provision providing lur reference or (l1l~

matter relating to an industrial dispute or the dispute itself to various authorities created h~

the Act. A precondition 1'01' making any reference by the ApPl'llpriatl' (io\ emllll'llt under

this section is in existence or apprehension or an industrial dispute. Ihe relerl'ncl' should

Ill' by an order ill wr: t ing. Th is su b-scction prov ides that where the i\ppropri" iL'

(,0\ crnruent is or the opinion that any industrial dispute exists or is apprehended. it mav .u
,111\ time:

(I) refer the dispute to a Board for promoting a settlement thereof: or

(b) Re ICr any matter appear. ng to he connected wi th or relcvnn t i«. the d isputc lo "
court It)!' inquiry: or

(e) Rl'kr the dispute or any matter appearing to he connected wirh. or relevant tll tilL'

dispute. to a Labour Court for adjudication provided the dispute rel(ltl's to (111\

matter specilil'd in the second schedule: or

(d) Rclcr the dispute or (lny mutter appl','ring to hl' COllnel'tl'd with. or rl'ic\,lJlt to. thL'

dispuk(\Vhere it relates to any matter spl'cilied in the Second Schedule or Third
Schedule). to a tribunal for adjudication:

There an: some provisos in this section but those arl' not n:ln ant to the inst:11l1
p roe eed ings.

The applicant made a prayer before the appropriate (,0\ t. LInder rl'Jl:rellL'C

auains: .IlL <lnd no conciliation could arrive at. /\dmittedlv. after oblainil1!.!~ . ~

---------- - -
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Accordingly. this issue has become infractuous in the present scenario and

thus this issue is disposed of.

IsslIe No . .3:

This issue is taken up alone for convenience of discussion and taking dccixion

Ld. Advocate of the opposite parties during course of his argument submitted that

one union in the name and style as Federation 01' Medical and Sales Rcprcscnuuive-,

Association of IIII li:1 raised and Industrial disputes chalknging the closure 01' I (lod

Division of Mis .Jagatjit Industries Ltd (herein alter to he called and known as .J[[.)

before the Labour Department. Govt. of West Bengal. The Assistant Sccrctarv. tll

the Govt. of West Bengal Labour Department vide its letter No. 90R-LR/IIV 111 _

()7/0S. dated 2'1" August 200S re lcrrcd the matter to the Lei. First lndustria] '1 ribunu]

lor passing award alter determining three issues which were framed h~ till' 1.:lh(1l1r
Department as follows:

1. Whether the closure of the "Food Division" or the cOlllpany decl:lred b\

the management with effect from 24-04-04 by their notice dated 24-()4-U-~

is real & justified?

') Whether the retrenchment of 19 workmen (mentioned In the list) b\ till'

management by thci r not ice dated 24-04-04 is just i lied?

J. What relief, ifany arc the workmen entitled In',)

Therefore. according to him. two proceedings cannot run simultancouel, I\hik

the applicant through his union has joined in that proceedings. then he should 11:1\ c

to wait for the result of l.d. lribulwl. Ld. Advocate for the appliclnl/\\orklll:\I1
submitted that his client did not authorize any person there 10 add him ill tlwt
proceeding.

After hearing argument from both sides. this COLIrt :'.OCS tilrougil thl'

documents marked as exhibit (4). In this e\hihilL'd documcmx ill [>,lgl' ()() to 62 this

court finds that the submission of' Ld. Advocate or the opposite party is justified.

I·r 0- :...: ny letter No. 908-LR/IRIlI L-(17IOS. dated 2nd Auuust 2005. tile /\ssistant Secrel,11'\;'/. ~oLJ'JR / : ~./<&:;;:-~'..~,',~"the OO\'L or West BengaL Labour i)erarlmenl send, the d isputc 10 Ihe Ld, Fi1"1

[- "~'i(' It.. 1~'lnduslnal Irlbunal [or pasSing lIs awards. II further apre,u.s from page (J": III

\': .~."-I e~·}~~ I'hibil (4) Ihal Ihe name or Mr. Sovcndu Challdhllri appears in SL No. ') "I" o[,,::. ..._,'..~ ~
.1.• ;), ~F:~" ,,, .~,.... -::...... , -- (~

, ~<~'?' -_. ...\~\Jv
..:.....{}f Wt.~

''''.,.~

~-....----- =---------------.....__......._----------
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19 employees. l.d. Advocate for the O.P tailed to product' <my documcnr.n,

evidence to show that the applicant authorized any person to that said reference.

But this dispute is pending in between .IlL and Federation of Medical and

Sales Representatives Association of India. wherein the beneficiaries arc tI1l..'

employees or .IlL. The present opposite party namely. Mis Glaxo Smithk line

Bccham Consumer llealthcarc Ltd. (herein alter to be called and known as (iSCIII.)

is not a party to that reference. In the instant case or Mis .J IL is also not a pdl"l~.

Therefore. it cannot be held that the selfsame proceeding is pending before the !-'irst

Industrial Tribunal.

Thus. this issue is disposed of in favour or the applicant:

Issuc No. -t:

This issue is also taken up also for brevity of discussion .urd taking decision.

It relates to the dclinition or "workman". Section ~(s) or tile Industrial displill',

Act. 1947 defines - "workman" means any person (including an upprenricc)

cmpluyed in any industry to do any manual, unskilled, skilled, technical.

operational, clerical or supervisurv wok for hire or reward, whether the terms

of l'lllpIOYllll'lIt hy express or implied, and for the PIII'POSPS (If an~ PI'I)l'l'l'dillg

under this Act in relution to an industrial dispute include ....all) SIIl'h 1)(.r:"011

who has been dismissed, disdlarged or retrenched in connccrion with. 01' :1\ a

o consequence of that dispute. or whose dismissal, dischaq!,l' or rctrcnchmcut

A00\ \,D .....!.i ...
j

! /"0 C)\\0'- ",,'has Il'd to that dispute ".

" '1. o.~t ~(\.
J~ u.t CP

~w->
1\&

.;,t~-O

The determination as to whether Mr Suvendu Chaudhuri/(lpplicanl is a

workman or not is not so vital in the instant case. The O.P. did not lake the deICncl'

that the applicant is not a workman within tile meaning or section ~(s) 01 til,'

Industrial Disputes Act. 1()47. No argument 11<Isadvanced to that effect trom till'
side oro.p.

The applicant in his statement of 1~ICls claimed himself 10 be thl' ",lil'S

,'. ;;. f 't, ., ',- promotion representative with a salar.v or Rs. 1000 per month logelhl'r \\ itll 2{)"". , ,~~}'-' Jt)' .' _

;..}::,:,~;~~""",~\" '. house rent subsidy per nlllllth with ellect rrolll ~2.m.ll)l)4. Tlw ,1J"pliclilt did n(li
'\\.'>'~ ., .. ',.;"':\1' \ -:'j "

.'.; ~i~·''\\ ).lr l'
:.._t,~<:" /~-.J· . _.. ", _,. #,,<1.

• < <_) i
· ..... t:."-/,/

. <,_.//~..~....~'. \:7
'_ .~..-:-.,::'"",:-~
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produce his letter of appointment as was issued by ,JJL on 4[h April. 1994. He has

placed a letter or confirlllation in .IlL with eflec: Irorn ~ I S[ March, 1(9) as per terms

and conditions contained in the appointment letter dalL'd 04.0.t 19()4. This court

docs not lind what were the terms and conditions contained in the appointment

letter dated 04.04.1994. Exhibit (4) is a bundle or dOCUIllCIllS wherein ill Pagc

No.So. the confirmation letter appears. This letter contains the 1~lct that ''"1'11('

management is pleased 10 confirm your appointment in 0111' ol'galli/ation "ith

effect from 21st March 1995 011 the terms and conditions contained in vuur
Letter of Appointment dated 41hApril, 1994 ,.

The applicant claimed himselrto be a sales promotion r\_'presL'nt:lti\t, ill .Ill

on and from ~~'hl day or March, I ()()4. but till' xcrv ice conlirnl'dlion letters slk'"l\s
I I . . I '1 4Ih;\'1 I ()(\4 I I' .that liS :lpP()lntrnent cttcr was ISSLIC( on· /\prr, 'J an: liS sen Ice

confirmed wef ~1'1 March. 1(9). This court fails to understand as to \\1]\

appointment letter was issLIed later than that or his joining in sen ice

Therefore. this court docs not lind any document frolll where the tcrm-: :lI1d

conditions ol'employment of the lIpplicant in Jll would be vixiblc.

However. the present opposite party did not press this issue regarliill", Iill'

status or the employee and now this COLIrt dOL'S not wan: to discuss mure III th.u
event. this issue is decided in 1;1\ our ofthe applic:lIlt.

Issue No. 2 ~~:;

These two issues are aliking and arc taken Lip togethl'r I()I" con\enicnc\_' or
takillg lkcisiun.

The applicant filed this case only against .IlL. The case made out ill its

appliciltion is that he \V,IS employed by .IlL on ~~"d day or March. I ()()4 ,lIld hl~

scn ice was conlirmed by .IlL by issuing letter dalcd 13111 April. I ()l») cilld lhill

document has been marked in the series or document in c.\hihit -L

was examined as J>W I. In cross e.\amination he h,ls candidly adlllitlL'd ih.u ill' "U~

an employee or .IlL. By tendering cxhihi: :2 (notice of" clqsurc llj" secondary sl'llillg

and merchandising activities or \li'a ,iIld fl.1:Iilu,·a Br,lncis h~ .lagaljit Induslril'.\

l.td.) to PW I, question was put froIll the side or OY. that who send this 11Oticl' 10

this witness, the applicant answered that )'v1/s. .IlL send thilt notice. Till'l] il I~

cleared that notice of" closure of secondary selling and Illerchilndising ,Ictivitil's ui"
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Viva & Maltov<l brands byJll.. This notice also displays the closure compens(ltioll

amount and it further reveals that the applicam was to relieve Irorn service \\ .c. (

JO.04.1004. At the time of initiating of this dispute uls 10 ( I B). LD Act. I (J.n Oil

03.11.1004 and by liling written statement on I (i.()5,::?OOS.Ihl' ;lpplic(lnt cl:lillll'(1

himself to be the employee under .IlL and catcgoric,dl~ stated that the

man ulact uri ng 0 f food products Viva and Mal tova were carried on by .JI I.. h c 11

aller adding the present O.P(GSCHL). the applicant did not amcnd his nW11l

application or his written statenll'nt to the eff'cct that Mis C;SCHI" is his employer

During the course of making adding party. the applicant claimed himself to be the
employee of GSCHL.

Both sides argued on this point. Ld. Advocate for the applicant :lrgul'd 111:11

xinee 'he product or Viva lind Ma I,,,, a ha ve hee'll pllreha"'d h) tile' 0.1' (; S( III I.

and as the applicant was the sales promotion e.\eCLJ(ivc of those brands. ir is t() hl'
presumed that the appl icant has become employee under (JSC I" ,

I.d. Advocate lor the O.P ilrguec! that onus is upon him who l'Wr[s [Ill' liteL

line. according '0 hi'll. 'he appl icaru claims hinISeiI' '0 nc 'he ell,pin",,, (; SC I I I .

but he t"i led '0 establ ish 'his tire' by add ucing forti tied. eoge", and bel ievablc

evidencc ei 'her by oral or doeumcll,ary. In argu ing so. he rei ied "PO" decision hold
In: -

(I) 200-1 SC 2-1.1 (Worl{J))en of Nilgiri Coop. MI<t. SOl'il't\ I,td.
Vs. State of Tarnilnadu and Ors.)

i2I ZOOS SC JJX (!la" I, Ilr Il" nul" Vx. G hen ,a ,-hlr"i II 'rrj ihha i
Rahal'i)

(3)
201.1 All lJon'hll' High Court 06-1 (li.P Stakwarl'llOlI'illg

Corporation & Anothcl' vs, Prcsidinp: Officl'r Industrial
Trihunal \.~Allother)

On earellrJ perusa I of 'he ahove '"cn'iolle" dccisillns iL a"pcars '0 'h is e""n

,ha' 'he 110'" ble I-Jigh Cour,s and 'hc I Ion -hie IIppes Cour, "ere p/eascd '0 ho Id

'ha' 'hc hurden or prool' would he upun hi,,, who se's up a. pica of exis'cnee ,,'

re'"It ionsh i" or cm"/over alld em"/"., ee. I n 'he ahove rcIC"cd deci si,,".s. 'he

lion' hie IIppe., Cour, has made i, cl Car upon whom 'he hurden 0 I' proo I' Ii e's a.s
illentioned below:
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"BURDEN OF PROOF"

..It is a wdl-settled principle of law that the person who sets up a plea of

existence of relationship of employee and elllploYl'e, the hu rdun would he upon

him. In N.C..John Vs. Secretary Thodupuzha Taluk Shop and Commercial

Establishment Workers' Union and Others 11973 Lab. 1.<:'3981, the Kerala
High Cnurt held:

The burden of proof heing on the workmen to estahlish the l'mplo~ IT

employee relationship an adverse inferencl' cannot he drawn against till'

employer that if he were to produce hooks of accounts thl'~ would han' prO\ cd
em plover-em ployec rcla t ionsh ip"

In Swapan das Gupta and Other Vs, the first tal/)()ur Court of West

Bengal and Others 11975 Lah.I.<:'2021 it has been held:

Where a person asserts that he was a workmen of the Company, an d it

is denied bv the Company, it is fur him to pruve the fact. It is not for thl'

Company to prove that he was not an employee of the Company hut of SOIll('
other person."

The question whether the rl'lationship hl'tween the parries is olle of the

employer and employee is a pure question of fact and ordinarily till' IIigh

Cou,·t while l'HTcising its POWlT ofjudieial review shall not intel'fcl'l' thcrl'\\ it h

unless the finding is llIallifestl~ or ()h\'i()usl~ l'!TOIll'OUS 0" pl'l'\erse."

11<\:,'" 4> .' .' There Il)rc. iii S I ranspa re n I Ihat Ihe b 1Irdcn 0 r proof lies 1Ipo n hi III II 110

(/1.') ,~.-0"<'- asserls the tacr. I Icre in th is caxc the app] icant cl ai med hi mxc] rio he Ihe ern plo"'e. ~ v" \ ..

j ,\.\ undcr GSC II L, but no documclltar\, 11roof h;IS COllle on recurd. r\ l'n PWI. tl'il'.,.)Irt'-' r.\",
~\v applicant t~lilcd to est8blish by oral j()rtified evidence thm tht opposite PUrl) is his' .\

employer aner purchasing the brands Viva and /'v1alto\'<1.

Thc p;lrametcr of cstahlishing cmploYl'r cmplo):l'c r,i:ltionsi1ip dCP"lld"

upon cert8i n t~lctors and that has bccn made c lear by the II on' h Ie A Pfll'X Co IIl't ill

201-t SC 69-t (B:mantrai Saluja ~~ AnothlT Vs. Air India Ltd. ~\: Ors.). III

deciding the employer cmployec rclationship in the ahove nwnli,)ncd dccisioll. tlw
Ilon'hle /\PPl'.\ Court madc the fullowing guidclines:
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"Thus it can he concluded that the relevant factors to he taken into

consideration to estahlish an emplo~'t ...-cmplov ce rclationship would

include, inter alia, (i) who appoints the workers; (ii) who pays the
sa la ry/rcm u nera tion;

(iii) who has the authority to dismiss; (iv) who can take disl'iplina,'~' uctinn: (v)

whether there is cnntinu iry of service; and (vi) extent of control and

sllpe"vision, i.e. whether there exists complete control and supcrvixiun. Ax

regards, extent of control and supervision, we have already taken not« of

the observation, in Ikn~al Na~pur Cotton Mills CISl' (supra}, IIH'

International Airport Authority of India rase (supra) .md the NALC'O
case (xupra),

1\11 the above points lor determination or relationship III thl' inst.nu caSl' i"
here by disclissed as below:

(i) who appoints the worke,'s:- Here ill this case. the present opposilL' pClrl_\

(Gsell!.) did not Issue any appointment letter and or did not Cll1plu_\ IIll'

applicant under it even ~It the time or l'ntcring into scc.ind.n, scllill_ll ,I/lei

merchandising agreement. nor even after purchasing of tile br~ll)d., \' i \:1 (\
Malto , a.

(ii) Who pavs the sala"y/remuncration:_ The opposite pmt) here ill Ill'\ cr p~lid

salary/remulleratioll to till' applic~lllt and it is not till' cas.. (lj' the ~II'Jllic~1111tllill
the present OPPOsite party paid him salary/remuneration,

(iii) who has the authority to disllliss:- ObvioLlsly. the present O.P. did nul

dismiss the ClpplicanL I~ather it is the case of the applic<llli that JII h\ ktll:I'

dated 24111 April, 2()()4 (cx ht 2) termin~ltcd his service \vd 30111 ,'\pril. 2()I)-i.

The present O.P. had IlO occasion to dismiss the applicant Irom his sen il..'l'

Who can take disciplinary action:- In the instant case r, tis (;SC'J II h~ld li(l

occasion to take any disciplinary action ~)gainst the petitioner. Ihe ~Ipplicd/lt

ne'er pl,lccd his service ullder the preSl'l1t O.P, Therd;,/\:_ tll~' qU,'Stilll] ,)1'

taking disciplinary action by (JSCI It dOL'S flot ~lrisl'_ ,

wht'th(',· th(.'n' is continuity of sen'iCl':- This point is \ iull 1/1 thl' illS«lIlt C:I\,',

I.d. Advocate I,,,. Ihe '"plicanl Iried '0 convince Ihis coun Ih,,' 'hc "ppliC<HlI

Was absorbl'd in service by JIL and he \\,IS the S,lIes Pronilltion I ,'\l'ClIti\l' II)J'

Viva and Maltova alld he continlled the sl'r\'ice even after pltrCllilsillg the
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, d d l ('SC'fff N'()\\', this mont ()ucstion ClII] [1\..'
aoove mcntlOne pro ucts 1y r, '"

solved by going through the covenant held ill bctv. ccn .III. and SHe'll

(presently known as CiSCIIL), That agrecmcnt has IX'CIl mill'ked from till' ~!d\..'
ofapplicant as exbt (4),

Sub Clause (ii) of Cia usc II ofthc said agrccment reads as Ildlo\Vs:

"All employees of ,JIL shall be and continlle to remain employees of .J IL.

Nothing herein or anywhere els(' shall he deemed to eons~itllte an assignment

of all." pe,'sonnel of ,JIL to SBel1. Alliiahilities, ohligation."" whcrhc -r 'itatuto,','

0" under ('011 tract or otherwise howsoever in relation to ,II L .....employ{.(.s, shall

he and remain those ofJtL, -HL herehy indt·lllllifi(.'s SBel1 against all and all.'

claims, dcm a n ds and/or asse"fions bv and/« r on hehalf of a'I\ .111.'s elllplo) evx

a~aillsf SHC II. .11L und er ta lies to p 1'0IIIpf I) "lid full)' tOlllpl) "i th a II s, 'If"""')
and other ohligations in relation to its t'mplo~'(.'(.s,"

As per agreement of secondary selling and ll1erchallclisin~~ held in hct\\Cl'n .IlL

and SHCII. Mis snell had to perform ccrtain obligation as Illcntioncd in CLllI:;C .::;

of that agreClllent which reads as Il)llows:

"(i) III eOllsidem'ion of .11L pt,·I4".,IIing fhe Ser\'itts SHClI .shall f"'.' ,rr I. fII('
followi ng ilion th Iy fcc cxdusi\'c of service fa x or any of her ind irccr fa" if :r "., :

_-----._---_ ---'--- -_-_-- - _._., ---_-------. - -_

lRx. IO,OO,O()O/_ (Rup(.'es Ten Lakhs onl.") pt." mOllth!
~------_._---------------------- ----~------.- ..- ..-

- - - -- ---~----

(ii) In addi fioll to fhe a ho\'e, .If I. rnay eha rge On I of l'od,C! e \ 1I(',l.st"., e.~.

/VI, I"~97 \\ fn,veUillg all d of her illeidell fa I ,., pellsc, Islleh as prin fill g alld s f'lf iOll"'.' }

i _:'\'0 , .,l. acfll a II) a lid pn'pel'iy incu m'd ,,,,,I a II Slid, "'I"'IIses sha II "a"" III(' prj" ,.,}9 ~e n'>~
('''~ (,-r.l \.\'..~'

, "' ,\-
1"'"_!

. ;. (iii) AU pal' IIIell f nll,de hy S HOI fo .11L shaU be Sllbjeel fo :r II a ppliea hie fa.\
laws .

(i\,) .111. shall n,i« a II ill \oict Oil SBCIi 0" a ""'"'" I) hasi.s a lid SBe II s"" iI

mak(· n'quisite payment within 2 I days of receipt of such invoin"

Th,' fcc as scIoli I ill Cia usc 5( i) a hove is valid up fo 31" DCCCIII h,.,. 2HOII

w Iref h<'l' tlr is slra II he "' u fually "eview"d a nd agreed try and h""H'ell Ihe
P:II'ties. "
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I I I· I' 1 t Cl')11tl'11LI"his serviceTherefore, it is crystal clear t rat t re app icant (I( no '-

under the present O.P. at any point of time, even the continuation of service under

the present O.P does not arise at all as the present O.P did not take the responsibility

and liability of the employees of Jl l., neither at the time of entering into secondary

selling and merchandising agreement nor even after termination or the said

agreement.

(vii) extent of control and supervision.- Admittedly, the present O.P. had no

occasion to control and supervise the service of the applicant. J IL Controlled and

supervised the services of the workmen who were put by Jl L for looking after till'

brands Viva and Maltova after entering into secondary selling and merchandising

agreement and for that the present OY. had to pay some allowance to J IL.

Therefore, the present O.P (GSCHL) had no power to control and supervise

the service of the applicant even a least.

Considering the discussions held in the foregoing paragraphs, this court is

construed to hold that the present O.P. was not of the employer of the applicant

since after purchase of brands Viva and Maltova.

Thus, these two issues are decided against the applicant.

Additional issue No.1

This issue relates to the bone of contention of the parties as to whether

GSCI-IL be regarded as necessary party to the present dispute.

A marathon argument and series of appeals were made by both sides.

Ld, Advocate of the 0.1' during course of his arguments time and again

that GSCHL is not a necessary party but a proper party. In
arguing so, Ld, Advocate attracted the notice of this court towards the order

passed by the Hon'hle .Judge of Single Bench in W.P. No. 11303(\V) of 2006

and the order" passed by Hon'hle Division Bench in MAT No. 166 of2011(FMA

No. 729 of 20t 1) and the solemn verdict of The l lou'blc Appex Court passed ill

/7~ special leave to.appeal (Civil) No. 783/20t2.

,'.(.z~, Co ,. Now, this court careful" uocx throuuh the solemn verdicts of the above
:; :,) I' .:.l't~ v~ . ~ ~
,/1lj ('1 ~t entioned decisions or Honble Hioh Court. Calcutta and the Ilon'hle /\1)1)1..':\
; oJ; I 1J~ I::-

"'I, ~ \, .a._'~~:~ ~ iurt, India. It is crystal cleared that all the Honble Courts relied upon the
.: .r, \ _.". -nr'" ~
', ....~", " ~i"·f'f ·JI·.~ r..~(,...... ".;:..J
'~/? .,-._--' o...«,S"

"~:""/fIA:C~ V........~\.:.....,.
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The applicant was appointed by Mis .IlL. After termination of his service'.

Mis J II. cornpl ied with Section 25 F of the Act. "appears li'ol11ex btl 2) that not icc

of c Iosurc of secondary sell ing and merchandisi ng acti vit ies of Viva & Maltova "'IS
sent to the applicant by Mis .IlL. By that notice an amounl of Rs. 74.~..j.().()()

towards retrenchment compensation was given to the applicant by M/s .lll. ;ilkr

dcducting P.F of Rs. 468.00 and ProlCssional Tax of Rs. 40.00. The applicant

received the said amount and he has admitted the fact. Section ~5FF of the

Industrial Disputes Act. 1947 deals with compensation to workmen in case or
transICr of undertakings.

Scction ~5FTF of the Industrial Dispull's Act. 1947 deals with compensalioll

to vvorkmcn incase 0f closi ng down 0f undertak ings. These two sect ions c karh

speaks of retrenchment compensation to be paid to the workmcn as per Sections

~5F of the Act. As Mis .IlL was the appointing authority ofthv ilpplicant. it has

complied with the provision of section ~5FT and ~5F of the \Vl. The ljllestioll (11'

compliance of the proviso of section 25FF docs not hit MIS (jS('IIL. Section 2.';11
proviso is speaks as follmvs:

"Pn)\'idct!" that nothing in this section shall apply to \\'()rk'1WIl in all.\ CIS,'

where there has been a change of cmployers by rcuson of the tran."l\..'r_ i1'-

(a) The sL'nice of the workman has not been interrupted by such trunsrer.

(b) The terms and conditions of service applicable to the workrnun alk,' xuch

transfer arc not in any way less favourable to the workman than those appliclbl,.:
to him immediately bclorc the transfer: and

(c) The new employer is under the terms of such transfer or othcrwisc. Icg;"i.\

liable to pay to the workman. in the event of his retrenchment. compenS(ltioll UI]

the basis that his service has been conrinllous nnd llils not !lI_'vn illll'l"l'llp[(:d Iv,
the transfer.

As per Clause (a) or Scction ~51·T.of the Act. the scn icc or the workmnn

was interrupted as soon as closing down of the undertaking and payment of clusLire

compensation. By the same way Clause (b) (c) of Section ,=~5iT (provisu) uf tliL'

Act. the WOrkl1111nnever be termed as the employee under the purchaser COIllP"'l\.

This court has also discussed the point of employer-employee relationship in

--:~~. j)clwccn Mis GSellL and the applicant in disposing of is<ue 1M. 2 & , and tho:«:..\,~oc(...-, '.
~;'??I'r·1:"I·.... ~. lies have been decided against the applicant.

..~']/ ~~\ -;
.!J , ~
,/,,)\ Gi}~J -J

;}( \\ - ,y. ~t.'.r~ ?§
\.''--' ·....r~;l / ~" 0' ...n' ", {;,'.. ~, ,_. __ - ~"V

\,'.:.~~~~
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Thus, these two additional issues are decided against the ;lpplicant.

IsslIc nos. 6, 7 and additional isslIc no. :; and 6

arc taken conjointly tor taking decision.
All these four issues are co-related with each other and tor that reason these iSSlIl'S

This court has taken decision that the applicant is not the employee under Mis

GSCI-IL. He has accepted the closure compensation within the meaning of Section :25Fof

the Act Iron, Mis .IlL. Mis GSCHL did not take the responsihility :1I1d li'lhility or till'

employees who were working under Mis .IlL. The agreement dated OX.()1.:20()()(e\ht ~) i.'
clear to that effect.

Now, the question arises being the added party what is the liability rests upon :VIs

(iSCIIL. As soon as it became added party, it moved a writ petition being no. 13303(\\! of

2006 before the Hon 'ble High Court. Calcutta. Hon ' ble Mr. Justice A niruddha Bose was

pleased to hold that Mis GSCHL is not necessary party but a proper party. The applicdllt

prl'lcrred appeal bel()re the Ilon'hle Division Bench and the decision ur Honble .Iudgl' of

Single Bench. Calcutta was conlirmed in MAT No.166 of 2011(FMA No. 729 of 2011 J.

The applicant again preferred petition for Special Leave to Appeal. heillg No. 71<3()J' ':()12

hcl()re the Honble Supreme Court wherein the Hon'ble Supreme Court was pleased 10

dismiss the Petition tC))' SL/\ and did not allow the petitioner Ill!, appeal \\ ilh [ii,'

observation that "we fail to see what is the gricvancc of thc pctitiolll.:r".

~\>~'b •.1> The last paragraph of the solemn order 0 f the Hon 'ole Apre x Court is mcnt ioncd'1,.S' vQ,~(p""~ bcluvv:
l~ ,,\
1t"

6 " "In tha t I)!'o<ceding he has applied to join responde» t No, I as add itional.•.{'

,c. rcspondon t. The Labour COli rt has allowed that "ppliea'ion b)' boldin g that

respondent No. J would be a pruper party if not a ncccs~ary paJ·ty. That view

has been conflrmeu all throughout. Thc conSl'quclll'c of this will he that

whatc\'{'r award is rendcrcd, will 1)(' hinding to that exton t Oil the respondonr

-~-:'''::_-'' no.l. This is as per thc law laid down by this court in Ilodlil'f Gamlllon \' ..._.~ "0' .......:-
.' '-()~"~~.U" C~j~\us ..trial Trihunal, Bhuhncshwar, Odssa and othl'l's rcporkd in /\1R( I%.J)
. '''/. ~\\

~)( h'll: J~~~\\
.', ~. '. .. ....~'!:.~ . -oJ.:' .....\ ~.~ :m" i5. ".,~ ", ,. ..; ~
. ··i. '-::; ...?v~,;;,:~~
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SC 1746. The impugned order takes care of the interest of the petitioner. We
fail to sec what is the grievance of the petitioner".

The Hon'ble Supreme Court did not pass any comment on "propej- party

or "necessal"y party". Ld. Advocate for Opposite Party/Company referred decision held in

20J3 CAL HC 377. It appears fr0111this decision that Hon'ble High Court was pleased to

hold " in necessal"y p~lI"tiesone, in whose ahsence an effective order cannot ht,

made, whereas the pl"Opel"parties one, in whose absence an effective order can he

made hut, whose presence is necessary for complete and final adjudication of the

dispose involved in the pl"oceeding as held in Ramcsh Hint Chand Kundanmal
(Supra)"

The observation of the Hon'ble Supreme Court held in petition for Special

Leave to Appeal No. 783/2012 is very vital to this case. In fact Hon'ble Appex Court

wanted to mean by using the words "\Vhatever award is l"eIHlered" i.e. the awmcl be

either in positive form or negative form. Now, this court is to see what the "awal"d"

means. As per the Industrial Disputes Act. 1947 any order of final adjudication is termed

as AWARD. To grant relief is an award, by the same way r~jection is also an award.

Therefore, the argument which was advanced from the side of applicant that

the IIon'ble Appex COLlrt has been pleased to direct this court by speaking order that till'
award be passed in favour of the applicant, has no basis at all.

This Court has decided in issue no. 2 & 5 against the applicant and that

he so, the applicant is not entitled to get any relief as prayed for and those grounds
arc again mentioned below:

(I) M/s. GSCHL did not take the liahility and responsibility of the employet.s of
M/s . .IlL.

s- (2) There is/was no employer-employee I"elationship in between M/s. GSCII Land
Mr. Suvendu Chaudhuri.

(3) The applicant never \Vol"ked undel' l\1/s. GSCIlL

(4) M/s. GSCHL had no supervision and control over the applicant and it did not
retrench the applicant.
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(5) The applicant did not make Mis. GSCHL a party to the conciliation
proceedings.

(6) The applicant accepted the retrenchment compensation from his employer
Mis. JIL

(7) By accepting retrenchment compensation, the applicant accepted the
retrenchment.

(8) The applicant did not refund the compensation money.

(9) The applicant did not file any petition before this court intending to refund the
compensation money.

(10) The applicant did not approach to Mis GSCHL praying for absorbing him in
service.

(11) After making Mis. GSCHL added party, no new case has heen made out hy the

applicant by amending his application.

(12) The actual employer viz Mis .. 1IL has been given relief frum this case at the
sweet will of the applicant.

~ ,. \ '6 (13) The closure of Food Division of Mis .. 1lL is a subject matter in the sub judice'l . ,~
<If, •

dispute before the Ld. First Industrial Tribunal.

(14) Mis GSCHL is not a necessary party to this dispute, but a proper party.

Accordingly. all these four issues are decided against the applicant. In the sum the
case fails. Hence, it is

Ordered

that the instant petition u/s. 10 (IB)(d) of industrial Dispute Act. 1947 is here by rejected

on contest out without cost. This is the award passed by this court.

(Arabinda Panti)
Judge. 21ld Labour Court

Kolkatll.
29.06.2018


